The authors of "Rab5-family guanine nucleotide exchange factors bind retromer and promote its recruitment to endosomes" (Mol. Biol. Cell \[2015\] 26, 1119--1128; originally published in *MBoC In Press* as 10.1091/mbc.E14-08-1281) wish to make a correction to the article. In the original HTML and PDF versions, two DIC images in [Figure 5](#F1){ref-type="fig"} were incorrect. Specifically, the DIC images for *VPS26-GFP* *muk1*Δ *vps9*Δ p*VRL1* and *VPS26-GFP* *muk1*Δ *vps9*Δ p*VRL1*^*D373A*^ did not match their respective GFP images. These DIC images have been replaced with the correct images in the updated figure, shown below.

![Rab5-family GEFs and GTPases are required for endosomal recruitment of retromer. (A) Fluorescence microscopy of Vps26-GFP in strains lacking Rab5-family GEFs and Rab5-family GTPases. Muk1 and Vrl1 are expressed from endogenous promoters. Muk1^D353A^ and Vrl1^D373A^ are predicted to be catalytically inactive. (B) Microscopy of Vps5-GFP in strains with deletions of Rab5-family GEFs. Scale bars, 2 μm.](1411fig1){#F1}

The HTML and PDF versions were corrected on March 16, 2015. These corrections may not appear on copies of the article that reside on other websites.
